AP ECON/GOV’T 2019 SUMMER ASSIGNMENT
**** Note: there will also be a similar assignment over CHRISTMAS for the 2 nd
semester. All grading parameters apply
Coach K – Michael.kessler@fwisd.org

607-738-1198 cell

Directions/Info- Also posted on Trimble Tech website
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Papers are due in the first 2 Class Days the week of Aug. 19, 2019
They are to be typewritten, 12 font, double spaced.
The essay will be a minimum 4-5 page discussion. Minimum effort minimum grade
The essay will also include a source page (Bibliography).
The summer project will count as a double grade for the 1 st marking period.
Late Penalties (the best grade you can get) are as follows:
5th Day of school = 75%
6th Day of school = 50%
7th Day of school = 25%
A zero grade will be recorded on the 8th Semester Day and
thereafter.

6. Plagiarism, cut and paste, and not following the above guidelines will Result in a “0”
grade. Each paper will be College Composition scanned @ TCU for cut & paste
and plagiarism

DO BOTH of the FOLLOWING tasks:
1. Please go to the following link:
https://www.fusd1.org/cms/lib/AZ01001113/Centricity/Domain/879/Constitution%20sca
venger.pdf
Complete the scavenger hunt in its entirety written in complete sentences.
2. Analyze any 3 major policy actions of the Trump Administration to date. Include in your
discussion: Factual and Circumstantial background on the policy issue, Trump
Administration’s course of action, and the political viewpoints from all factions which
could cause success or failure of the policy and what has the ECONOMIC Impact been
on the US Economy provide facts and statistics to back up your position.
The essay will be a minimum 4-5 page discussion. Minimum effort minimum grade
and will also include a source page (Bibliography).
Submit either Hard Copies or Email them to me at the above email.

